NightBus Routes

UBC
- W 10th Ave

Dunbar
- Blenheim Dr
- W 41st Ave

YVR–Airport
- No. 3 Rd

Marine Drive Stn
- Miller Rd

Richmond–Brighouse Stn
- No. 3 Rd

Richmond–Brighouse Stn
- W 4th Ave

Downtown
- Cambie St

NightBus District
- Marine Dr
- Fraser St
- Victoria Dr
- Kingsway

Lynn Valley Centre
- Lonsdale Ave
- 29th St

UBC
- W 10th Ave

SFU
- Clarke Rd

Coquitlam
- Guildford Way

Surrey
- St Johns St

NightBus District
- E Hastings St

Richmond–Brighouse Stn
- W 4th Ave

Marine Drive Stn
- Miller Rd

Richmond–Brighouse Stn
- No. 3 Rd

Downtown
- Cambie St

NightBus District
- Marine Dr
- Fraser St
- Victoria Dr
- Kingsway

Lynn Valley Centre
- Lonsdale Ave
- 29th St

UBC
- W 10th Ave

SFU
- Clarke Rd

Coquitlam
- Guildford Way

Surrey
- St Johns St